
Want healthy  
teeth for life?
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Defy the laws 
of time!
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Ask your dentist or hygienist 
which formula is right for you!For sale by dental professionals and pharmacies only.

Rx Only.  For use by adults and children over 6 years of age.

As you age, your teeth do too!
There are many features of your teeth that 
change along with your age.  Some of those 
characteristics include:

• Strength
• Stability
• Color
• Luster
• Beauty

A fountain of youth  
for your teeth.
With all of the cosmetic procedures, skin creams 
and other anti-aging tonics available today, 
it is becoming easier and easier to achieve a 
more youthful appearance.  But what about 
your teeth?  Is there a way to maintain strong, 
beautiful teeth as you get older too?

The answer is yes!

Fluoride is the key.
Most people assume that the fluoride  
they get from drinking water and  
over-the-counter toothpaste is adequate  
for their needs.  This is not necessarily  
true.  However, the use of a prescription  
strength fluoride toothpaste can aid in  
the prevention of tooth decay while  
increasing enamel strength.

The secret to healthy teeth  
for life.
Fluoridex Daily Defense® is a prescription 
strength fluoride toothpaste that will enhance 
the remineralization of your teeth for a more 
youthful smile.  With 5 times the active 
ingredient of over-the-counter toothpaste, 
Fluoridex provides maximum fluoride uptake  
to give you strong, beautiful teeth.

For more information: www.discusdental.com

Fluoridex Daily Defense® 
is available in a 1.1% neutral 
sodium fluoride toothpaste  
or gel.  When used on a daily  
basis, this formula will help  
you maintain strong teeth  
and healthy gums.

Fluoridex Daily Defense® 
Enhanced Whitening Formula 
is a 1.1% neutral sodium fluoride 
with the added benefit of keeping 
your teeth as clean and bright  
as possible. 

Fluoridex Daily Renewal® 
is a 0.4% stannous fluoride 
toothpaste.  If you suffer from 
advanced periodontal disease,  
this may be the perfect choice  
for you.


